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Financial circles are fnll of runion, the
wort of which are wild and unreasonable. It
la to be hoped people will not low their heads
oyer them.

This winter has been an unusually never..'
due upou old people. The death columns In
the papers tell the story of many deaths
among-- the aged.

Mr. Bryan has journeyed into Texas to
shoot dticxs with Hogg at
Lake Surprise, notwithstanding that he has
been uuflsUng the waters of surprise aud
dismay ever since November.

Th first tall silk hat was worn In London
a hundred years ago this month, and the
man who introduced It was arrested for tho
offense. Later, tho world learned that no
other hat can fill its place for full dress,
though it will never take a prise for comfort.

It is difficult to see, says tho Savannah
News, why there should be so much hostility
to corporations. They are j ust as much ' the
property of tho peoplo as are houses and
lands. Besides, corporations are the means
by which great enterprises are carried on.
Without them business would couio almost to
a standstill.

THBmodorn Baron Munchausen of Shenan-
doah journalism is at his old tricks. Tho com-
munication published in the IIk.eald a fow
days ago, in which a Second ward Deiuoorat
objects to'tho rule of the ring, was first pre-
sented to the Coal street sheet for publica-
tion, and they therefore know the gentleman
who wrote it. This doesn't look very much
like a "straw kicker."

A national bank in Texas which sus-
pended about four weeks ago has reopeuded
its doors. Probably many othors of the
banks recently in trouble will do this also.
The difficulty with most of them, it is likely,
was not really serious, but in tho general tor-
por iu trade they went down. Now that
everybody seos tho worst U over, aud that
business is unmistakably improving, the
bank suspensions will probably soon ho fewer
than the resumptions.

A question to attract the attention of
the local board of health shortly is tho doing
away with sulphur as a disinfectant and
changing to gas or somo now liquid disinfect-
ant. At tho last meeting of tho stato hoard
of health this was agitated aud it is likely
that sulphur will be dono away with as soon
as tho now method can bo thoroughly tested.
This will be good nows to tho families who
are compelled to use sulphur, as tho after
effects are net tho ploasantest.

It has come to pass in this great country of
ours tht if the govornmcut does not need to
tax necessaries in order to raise revenue thor
are pooplo who appear to think that auj

'thing that stands in tho way of their ac
cumulation of money must be taxod. Thus
tho barbers of Indiana are about inaugurat-
ing a movement looking to tho securing of
legislation for tho imposition of a tax on
whiskers and goatees. Those hirsute appen-
dages, it is contended, aro detrimental to the
interests of tho tonsorial profession, and
hence should be taxed, the hope being that
in order to savo that expense wearers of
whiskers and goatees will have them shaved
off and thus give the barbers a clear field.

A IIazleton dispatch says that orders
were issued to wort full time at tho Oneida
colliery of Coxe Bros. & Co. This is the first
time in many months that tho employes
thero have onjoyed anything liko full timo,
and general jubilation has resulted. In au
Interview William Connells, president of the
Anthracite Coal Operators' Association, stated
that there was no. coal trust or combine, but
that the operator had mutually ugreed to
curtail shipments. The order issuod by tbe
Coxevis taken as a break in tho combiuo,
and is regarded as the most important inci-

dent that has transpired in connection with
the coal trado in two years.

Tug Cabinet appears to bo nearly made up,
and yet Pennsylvania, that gave McKlnley a
larger majority than any other state, has net
been mentioned in connection with an ap-

pointment along with tho other confidential
advisers of tho President. Why? Is it

we have no men fit for Buoh a position ?

Surely not, for there are certainly hundreds
of Pennsylvanians as well qualified to fill a

Cabinet chair as any of the gentlemen who
have already been selected. Possibly thli
oversight is due to the proverbial modesty of
our Keystone statesmen; but that seems
hardly possible. Maj. McKinley Jiaa not
even mentioned a 1'ennsylvauian for his
Cabinet, nor does anybody else assume that
kindly office.

ON tbe 18th instant an important election
to the people of Shenandoah will be held,
and it has for the average citizen more direct
interest than a Senatorial or GiilwruatorUi
election. It ought not to be needful to
remind tbe citizens of this town of the im-

portant duties delegated to Council men and
School Directors, upon the proper erform-ane- e

of which so largely depends the
prosperity of the town. It is not our purpose
to advert to these special duties. They ought
to be familiar to every property holder, at
well as to every one either directly or

jndireotly interested iu the welfare of the
municipality ; but they are not so regarded,
and it is for that reason that so

many incompetent and unworthy men
manage to work their way into eur
municipal legislation. Will not all good

citisens take these facta to heart, and resolve
that at the February election and always
thereafter they will manifest as warm in-

terest in our local eleetloaa as in those of
national or state character. Let every voter
compare the capabilities of tbe candidates of
both parties and select those who are best
qualified for tbe office they seek. If this is

dune the Citisens will record one of tbe
grandest victorias ever achieved by that

party. This Is true nut only of the oandl
dale for Council and School Board, but that
of Chief i!iiroii, Tax Receiver and Auditor
as well.

TO CI UK l.oMt IK ON15 IAV.
T k,- lu;attM' IIiikihi tjijiiiinc Tablrts. All
druvgist. rx ftind tbo ukiuoj If It ri!tormo
Cict'OtA.

Tonre to Florida.
No district In America DiMtsta. riiirlne (tii

Wiiitor season, so many varied attmnuis as
tne au- or Fiorina. Heslflos ra ddlahtful
rllmate. Which to one escaping I rem the cold
mid uuhoalthful clmnges of the North sewnx
almost olheitml, it is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along It eleven hundred
miles oi salt-wat- coast and in its- twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon,- - pumpnno, uud others of a more
tropical character. Xowhcreih all onr broad
land can the ni.?)er rind a greater variety of
game or bettor sport.

Hero also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild rats rontu at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may le found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also lie in-

dulged in by tbe more adventurous tourist.
With its matchless cllmnto, iu orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
Bathing, its fishinc and hunting, and Its
extensive forests, Horlda presents unrivaled
attractions fur the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sporttman and the explorer.

To tills attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1897, leaving by special train January S6,
February 9 and 28, and March 9. The first
three touin will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $80.00 from New
York, f18.00 from 1'liiladelphia, and propor-
tions! rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special liooklng
office, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

Tho littlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webbor,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been ahlo to cure with any
thing. I gave him a 26 cent bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfield,
and tho next time I saw him he said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
in giving It to children for it coutains noth-
ing injuilous. For sale by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

lSxlled Kornllsts lteturn to llu-ieln-

St. Pktkksmjkci, Feb. 3. Tho cznr hag
cordiHlly received mid has restored all of
the rights of the Grand Duko Michael
Mlchaelovitoh, who was banished from
Kussla aud deprived of his uniform by the
late czar for a meesalllnuco. Grand Duko
Michael Mlchaelovitoh was pardoned a
year ago by the czar. Ho wns exiled for
marrying the Countess Vou Torby, n
daughter of Prince Nicholas of Nassau
by his morganatlo marriage with Push-
kin's daughter.

TO CUKH A COLD IN ONK DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
S3 cents.

lu'iuu J'atJeiit .1. tlrpny Escapes.
NewYouk, Fob. a John Murphy, alias

Whitehead, tho alleged dynamiter who
was rocoutly released with Dr. Gallagher
from Portland prison, Knghiml, and who
has beon couiluotl at, the Ainltyvllle, L. L,
lusano asylum fur some time, oscaped
from that liibtltutlou rtumlay night and Is
still at largo. It is thought that White-
head walked all ulghtnud caught an early
morning train from a station some mllos
distant.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousnoss and derangement
of tlift llvni- - nm pnadllv .i,nul U Tnirt,,,a
Littlo Early Kisers. Theso littlo pills never
gnpo. omaii pin, sale pill, best pill. C. 11.
Hagenbueh.

California's Klslng- Itlvers.
San Fbajccisco, Feb. 3. Tho heavy and

almost coutlnuedrnlu fall of thepust throe
days has caused a rapid rise In many of
the California streams. Tho Sacramento
river has risen at various points from ono
to threo foot, and will probably overflow
Its banks at many points. The Feather
aud American rivers have also risen rap-Idl- y

and many farming lands along their
tunics aro submerged. Serious damago Is
feared.

A weed iu the garden can bo easily destroy-
ed when it first start. Consumption can be
ninnAIl l ft. i.iwl l... ri.... T.'....tn r...,,.t.,JIC3l. ,11 IUU 1,111. JJ UIIU IIUUID WUI
Cure. C. II. Ilagcnbuch.

Amarioti 3r.i!or's Release Demanded.
LIMA. Peru, rb. IX It Is reported that

tha Uuiiod.Ss.ito chure d'affaires, noting
upon the lnstruotlonn of his govornment,
has demanded tho lmmedlato release from
cmtody of tho mate of tho Amerlcnn bark
Undo John, Captain Murchison, whloh
arrived nt Callao on Don. 18 from Kureka
and whloh sallod on Jan. 11 for Port Town-sen-

Tho ninto, who was nrrostod on the
charge of disorderly conduct, which has
not been provon, has been imprisoned
without trial for a month and a half.

Chieora, Pa., "Herald:" Illchard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure tho greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
It cured his whole family of terrible coughs
sua colus, alter an otner so called cures nan
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very Ind siege of
measeis. uno Minute uougn euro maKes ex
pectoration very easy and raplu. J. 11.
Hagenbueh.

The Atorin on the Jeraey Coast.
CAPK May, Feb. 3. A severe northeast

rain and windstorm has prevailed along
the south Jersey coast since early yester-
day morning, and the wind does not abate.
High tides are covering the meadows be-

tween tho beaches and mainlands, and
the ocean waves are running mountainous
high. Country roads are all blocked.

Good
Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of the
system is reached by the blood, and on
its quality the condition of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparllia. Thia medloine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a r jod appetite, gives refreshing sleep
ana cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoodie
Sarsaparilla

Is the best - In facttlie One True Blood Purifier.

UnnrVB Dllln cure ''lver easy to
nOull S rl US take, easy to operate, a&e.

INTERBBTWO KXPBR1BX0E

or nn Iowa Idy IVho Was Cured nf
Drlu l1t4 After SktUVrlng for Twenty-fl- v

Vearit.
Mrs. Sarah A. Skeels, an estimable lady re-

siding at Lynnvllln, Jasper Co., Iowa, was
fir twenty-fiv- e years a sufferer from Dyspep-alii- ,

and her complete restoration to health in

So remarkable tha t wo present the filets in
the case for the benefit of our roaders, many
of whom have doul.tlew "iilTered iu tho same
uiauncr ami will, therefore, be Interested In
learning how all stomach troubles may Imi

avoided aud enrod. Mrs. Skeels says: I
used only one paekaire of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and I received such great aud unex
pected beneat that I wish to express my
sincere gratitude. Iu fact it has ben six
mouths since I took the medloliio and I have
not had one particle of distress or difficulty
since. And all this iu the face of the faet
that the best doctors I consulted told me my
case was Incurable as I had suffered for
twenty-fir- e yean. I want half a dozen pack
ages to illstrHmteamoiigniy friends here who
are very anxious to try this remedy.

Truly yours,
Mns. Sarah A. Srrku.

The reason why Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are so successful in curing indigestion
and stomach trouble and the reason why it
rtever disappoints those who need It and use
it is because nothing is claimed for it except
what It will actually perform. It is not a
cure-a- ll and no such claims are made for it.
It Is prepared for the solo purpose of curing
Dyspepsia and the various forms of Indiges
tion.

There is scarcely a patent medicine made
but what is claimed to cure Dyspepsia as well
as a hundred other troubles. When as a
matter of fact a remedy to cure Dyspopsia
must be prepared especially for that and
nothing else; and among all tho romedlos,
patent nostrums, bitters, etc., so extensively
advortised you will find that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets is the only one advertised as a
cure for Dyspepsia aud nothing else. The
remedy Is prcparod by the Stuart Co., of
Marshall, Mich., and fur sale by all druggists
at 00 cents per iwckage, and if you suffer
from any form of stomaoh dcraugement or
indigestion a trial will not disappoint you.

A littlo book on stomach troubles mailed
free. Address Stuait Co., Marshall, Mich.

TO BE VICEROY OF CUBA.

Spanish Minister of War Will Ferhapi
Succeed General Weyler

Madrid, Feb. a The Spanish govern-
ment has llstenod to tho representation of
Marquis De Apezrogula, who has arrived
here on behalf of tho constitutional party
of Cuba, with tho approval of his politi-
cal associates. His conferences with the
Spanish ministers are believed to be al-
most certain to lead to tho immediate

of the most crying nbnses underly-
ing Cuban discontent. Ono of tho chief
steps, It Is announced, will bo tho com-
plete division of the military and civil au-
thorities of Cuba.

It Is said that the Spanish minister of
war will bo appointed viceroy of Cuba.and
will In reality sucoocd General Woylor.
Spanish Intervention in tho nppolntmont
of high olllolals, It is thought, will bo cur-
tailed. The mattor of tho tariff domands
of the American government, it Is under-
stood, is really now tho chief difficulty In
tbe way. Spanish officials find It difficult
to understand why tho United States
should bo favored as doslred by tho Amer-
ican govornmont, especially ns, tho Mar-
quis de Apozrogula affirms, tho Insurrec-
tion can be orushed in two months. Spain,
It is asserted, will probably roallzo that
tho friendly Intervention of tho Amorlcan
government may bo too dearly purohasod
at tho sacrlflco of not) only Important
Spanish lntorosts, but tho equitable claims
of other European nations.

lUirumntlHin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Ithcumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is rcraarkablo and
mysterious. Jt removes at onco the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
"Mystic Cure' for Itheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any modiciuo I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hagoubuch, druggist, Shon-andoa-

hchumtwr Wreekkil unn JLIs Lost.
Jacksonville, Fin., Feb. 3. Tho

schooner lilsrayuo, Captain Harry Foz-zar-

from this port to Hlscayno bay, was
wrecked oa-l- In the morning off Sebas-
tian. Several llvos are reported to have
beon lost, but tho roports cunnot bo veri-
fied.

Minutes seem liko hours when a life is at
stako. Croup gives no timo to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Curo gives instant relief and insures
recovery. Tho only harmless remedy that
produces Immediate results. C. H. Hagen-
bueh.

A Victim of Hypnotic Kxperlmontl.
Jamestown, N. Y., Feb. a. Jainos AV.

Spurgoou Young, a colored
boy, died on Jan. 24 under circumstances
that indicated his death was due to hyp-
notic experiments by irresponsible ama-
teurs. Coroner Bowors ordered an In-

quest, whloh was concluded lato last
evening. The ovidonco dlsolosed the fnot
that tho boy was first hypnotizod several
months ago by K. Louonstoln, a Pitts-
burg traveling man, and was subse-
quently experimented upon by several lo-o-

amateur hypnotists. The evidence of
physicians conducting the autopsy
strengthened the theory that death was
due to hypnotism, and the Jury rendered
a verdict that the boy came to his death
from dlnbetls and nervous exhaustion
caused by hypnotlo practices performod
by It Louensteln and others.

Spanish Volnntsars Badly Beaten.
Key West, Fla.,Fob. 8. One of Colonel

Hernandez's band met 300 Havana volun-
teers on Sunday, ten miles from Havana,
and defeated them badly. The Cubans
feigned a retreat and drew the volunteers
into an ambuscade In the sides of the road,
from whloh they delivered a terrible fire.
The volunteers fled and the Cubans pur-
sued them almost to gates of Havana. A
part of tho blockhouse garrison there at-
tempted to stem the torrent of Cubans,
but was driven into their fort. The loss
of tho volunteers was over fifty men
wounded, killed and missing, while half
of the force returned to Havana unarmed.
The Spanish official have ordered all

of the corps to be tried by court
martial for cowardice.

Your Hoy WouiLive it Month,
Sti Mr. Oilman Brown, of U Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, aud he spent three hundred and
sevonty-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him tip, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. Rlug's New Dis-

covery aud a few bottles restored him to
health aud enabled him to go to work a per
fectly well man. He says he owes his pre-
sent good health to tbe use of Dr. Klug's
New Discovery, and kuows it to be tbe best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wesley s Wrug store.

WIiaki vaii urftnt rami Mnflflv. nlutoihlnv
gas fitting, or general tinsml thing doife call
on e. r . uaiiagier le west uenire street.
ueaior ir. to"e u

It's Wlanlng Mew Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds. At

Uruhler Bros., diugstortf.

VENEZUELAN TREATY SIGNED.

AmrmvAfttlnr 1'ansoefote and Minister An- -

tlrnrio Complete the Agreement.
WAsmiwroK, Feb. & As tho s

of their respective frovernmenti
Bir Julian Paurjoefoto, the British

and SeUor Jose Andrade, tho
V' nezuelan minister to Washington, at
1 :80 yesterday afternoon, at the state do-- p

signed a treaty providing for
the settlement by arbitration of tho long
ptnndlng dispute over tho boundary be-

tween Venezuela and British Qulaun,
whlchlias not only ruptured the relations
between the principals and kept thorn
apart diplomatically for years, but has
threnteued to Involve the two great h

speaking nations In hostilities.
The treaty wns really complete several

lays ago so far as all the details wera
except tho insertion of ono name,

and there a blank was left to fill In with
the name of a British Jurist. It was not
intll yesterday that word come over the
sljlo that such a person had been found
xl xlon. Sir Itlchard Henn Collins, a Jus-
tice of the queen's bench, and that his np-

polntmont had been ratified by tho British
privy counoll, together with thot of Baron
Itersholl, formerly lord high ohanoellor,
the other British arbitrator.

An Accused Treasurer.
Bkooklyx, Feb. 8. Harry H. Adams,

former treasurer of Kings county, pleadod
not guilty to au Indictment for grand lar-
ceny, before Judge Asplnwall. He la
Bhnrged with misappropriating $8,007,
which was port of the estate of the late
Albert C. Ketcham, who died on Sept S3,
18B8. The money Is said to havo been re-

ceived by Adams from the surrogate of
Kings county. Prior to the expiration of
Adams' last term of office a shortago to
the amount of $100,000 In his ncoounts
wns discovered. Previous to this dlsoov-sr- y

Assistant Treasurer Gardner died sud-
denly of heart disease, and he was the only
person who oould explain the dlsorepanoy.
Adams was released on $6,000 ball.

Premier Laurlor Wants Closer Relations.
Orillia, Out, Feb. 3. Premier Laurlor

has for the first time definitely stated as
tho present government's platform "bet-
ter trado relations with the United States,"
ind explains his wllllnguoss to stand or
tall with It He said the government was
aot going to npproach their neighbors to
tho south In a cringing manner, asking
tor favors, or as annexationists, but ns
Canadians and British subjects looking
(or friendly trado rotations. In reforonco
to tho nlion labor law, ho thought it un-
worthy of any civilized nation, and he had
hopod to seo tho United s do away
with It this year, but instead ho found
Jhey woro making it ovon stricter.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoka Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tbe wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 etired. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and saniplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Kow York.

Duchess IVAUxy 'llivorcml.
New Yokk, Feb. 8. Charlotte Antoi-

nette Luls do Cazonauvo, Duchess
i'Auxy, was yesterday granted a limited
llvorco from her husband, Arthur Charles
Eugono Edward Duo and Marquis
I'Auxy. Tho D'Auxys woro marriod in
Paris, and have lived in this country for
ton years. The duchess claims that the duke
ibaudonod her five years ago and since
that time has not codtrlbnted to har sup-
port Tho duohess llvos In Brooklyn. Tho
iddross of tho duko Is not known, though

is supposed to reside somowharo iu this
:lty. The duchess is glvon tho custody of
lor daughter.

Our people aro growing more and moro in
tho habit of looking to Gruhlor Bros., drug-
gists, for th latest and best of everything iu
tho drug lino. They soli Chamberlain's Cough
Rsmody, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine givo this remedy a trial
and you will be moro than pleased with tho
result.

A Illrthday Uift for Moody.
New Youk, Fob. a Dwight L. Moody,

,ho ovngellst, will be 00 years old on Frl-la-

A fow of his friends propose to glvo
lira, a sum of money with which to build
i chapel for his boys' school at Mt. Her-
man. Other friends are askod to aid in
mpportlng tho two schools for training of
vor 700 young mou aud women for

Christian work.

Verkes May be Appointed Senator.
WAsniSQTOJf, Fob. 8. It Is roported nt

iho cnpltol on what Is belioved to bo good
mlhorlty, that Governor Bradley, of Ken-luok-

has doolded to appoint Mr. Yerkor
s sonntor from that state, upou tho

of Senator Blaokburn in Maroh,
tnd not to call tho legislature in extra
osslou.

Few ap--
Trr r. i n t r

the Dan- -
ger to which the Expectant Moth
er is exposed ana tne loreboding
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, she passoe through tho ordeal
quickly and with littlo pain, Is loft
strong to joyously perform the high and
holy duties now devolved upon her, and. i. .1 .. . .
wiu huio oi recovery snorienea.
fVAl,JL,M.iS.n.KS?1R "' Pr,M !' pER BOTTLE. Book
"TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS'- - m.lt.d Fr, coottlaing
TuDl laformttlon sod roluoury ImUibodUIb.

THt BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. OA,
SOLD BY ALU PHUGCI8TB.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIPS
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is tho most extensively
oiroiilaUKl and widely read newspaper jml- -'

llshed In FeiHinylvanU. IU dltontMlou of pub-
lic men And public meaavree U In the interest
of public Integrity, lioneet government and
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or eiftonal allegiance in treating public
insure, in the broadest and besT sense a
family and gentrl newspaper.

THE TIMES alma to have tlw largest
circulation liy ilenervliig It, ami claims Hurt It
is unsuruMed In all (lie essentials of crest
metropolitan newsiwpar. atyeolinen oopiea of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their oddreiM.

TERMSj)AlLY, N00 per annum; 1.00
for four months; 80 oeuU per mouth; de-
livered by carriers for 6 oante Iier week.
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The Greeks wen
tiliysicall' perfect and
beautiful Ijecnuse they
wete healthy. The
man who suffers from
111 - health cannot te

pllyslcally
robust and1M manly. The
woman who
(is sickly can-
not be beau
tiful and wo-
manly. Most
nil forms of
ill-heal- th

have their
in

disorders of the digestio-i- . When the
digestion Is tiad the blood becomes im-

pure, and is imperfectly supplied with
the food - elements that bund up new
and healthy tissues, and tear down,
and carry away those that are Inert and
half-dea- The nerves are not rebuilt
from day to day with new, vigorous,
active fibers. Bvery organ, tissue, mus-
cle and nerve In tha body la half famished
for healthy nutriment. Almost any dis-

ease in the category of human ills may be
the result of this condition. Most fre-

quently It Is the most deadly of disorders
consumption, Sometimes it is some

other wasting disease. Again, it may be
scrofula or some skin disease.

There Is a sure preventive and remedv
for these conditions and maladies. It is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It corrects all disorders of the digestion.
It restores the lost or failing appetite and
invigorates the liver. It fills the arteries
with the pure, rich, red blood of health.
It builds new, firm flesh, healthy, active
nerve fibers, and strong elastic muscles.
It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of con-

sumption, and wasting diseases. It cures
nervous prostration. Druggists sell it.

The man who is too laiy or neglectful to take
nn occasional doe of medicine to ward off the
evil effects of conitlpatlon deserves to die. And
he wltl surely get his deserts, for constipation Is

the first cause of much sickness. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant reliefs cure constipation. They never
crlpe, One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative,
and two a mild cathartic. All good druggists
sell them. Ho other pills are as good.

Tours to California.
California has been most flttinnly termed

tho "Italy of America." All tho dollcious
balm, tbo cloudless Bky, and the rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula nro
duplicated in this eunnyland of tho Pacific.
Hero nature basks in tho snnshlnoof hor own
beauty; and hero she has established hor
own sanitarium, whore eternal spring in-

spires ovcilastiiis youth. With tho d

peaks of tho Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft brcozes
upon tho other, and a vcritablo paradiso of
dowors, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovolier land. To visit
such a country is a privilogo, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running n through train of Pullman
palaeo cars from Now York to the Pacific
Coait, and stopping nt the principal points of
interest on route. Tho great popularity of
theso tours demonstrates tbo wisdom of tho
movement.

For the season of 1897 three tours havo
been arranged to lcavo New Yerk, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and Slareh 27.

Tho first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Leuis and tbe Santa Fo Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denvor, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diogo, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Hard!
Grai Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denvor, Omaha, aud Chicago,
allowing four wceksin California.

Tho third tour will run via Chioago.Donvor,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passcngors to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nino months.

All of theso tours, cither going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Olonwood Springs, Loadvillo and tho
Garden of tho Gods.

Rates from all points on tho Fonnsylvania
Railroad System east of Fittslurg: First
tour, f310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and othor informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or addioss George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Pasenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Free PlUg.
Send your addross to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sainplo box of Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Theso pills are easy in
action and aro particularly effectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Miliaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable Tlioy aro guaranteed to
be purely vegetable Thoy do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tono to 6tomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist.

Superintendent Payn Conliriue'd.
Albany, N. Y., Fob. a Tho state sen-it- r

yesterday confirmed tho nomination
if Louis F. Payn to bo stnto suporinten-lon- t

of insurance. There was a bitter op-
position to confirmation, on tho ground
lhat tho appointment was an unfit one.
The vote stood 27 to 20. Mr. Payn has
leen u prominent flguro in Now York
lolltlcs for forty yoars and has hold many
ifllces

All the difiercnt forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to ecsema and indolent
ulcers can be readily cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, tho groat pilo curo.
C. II. Uagenbuoh.

llrouil Itlots In Spain.
Madrid, Feb. 8. Serlons strikes and

Dread riots have ooourred hero, nnd at
Arunjuoz, tho slto of tho royal residence
f fipalu, in New Castile, twenty-eigh- t

xilles from here, there havo been manlfes-latlon- s

before tho town hall, windows of
K'hloh have been broken, and many a.

The municipal authorities resigned
iwlng to their inability to suppress tho
llsturbanoe, and martial law was

Later reinforcements of gen-larm-

were sent to Aran juez from this
slty, nnd steps were taken to restore order.

Vilas' Nicaragua Canal Amendment,
Washington, Feb. 8. Senator Vilas

resterday presented a substitute for the
Stlcarag.ua oaual bill, whloh he gave notice
le would offer at the proper time. It
Itrlkes out the entire bill, and provides
tor a commission, to be composed of one
nember of the engineer corps of the army,
t naval engineer and three other citisens
if the United States to' be nominated by
,he president and confirmed by the senate,
whloh shall Investigate the entire que-.Ion- .

The commissioners are to be paid nt
,he rate of (600 por month.

I'rlnoe Ghlinay Gets Ills Divorce.
Dhubskls, Feb. 8. Tho notion for

brought by the Prinoe of Ohlmay
igalust his wife, formerly 01am Ward, of
Detroit, Mloh , who eloped from Paris
ast fall with Jansky IUgo, a Hungarian

fiddler, name up In the court abSrpsy yesterday for the pronouuoe-ne-nt

of judgment. The oourt, after half
m hour's deliberation, announced that a
leoree of absolute divorce was granted to
.he prinoe upon the ground of abandon-neu- t

and infidelity.

Why suffer with Coughs, Oolds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
011 re you in one day. Put up In tablets oon
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to eute, or
money refunded. Price, 88 cents. For sale
by Klrllu's Pharmary.

Charged ntlh Henry dwindling.
Clbvrland, Feb. 8 8. A. Jacobs was

nrresisd yosu fday on Blunt liidlotinpuca
for obtniulilK tiouy under false e

and foilf for forgery. H. A J.unibs
& Co., manufacturers of boots and shoos
In this olty, 'tilled last Auxtisc, and since
then Jnoobs has workoU ns 11 trtivulm,;
sain man. The transactions on which ilu
lndtclmenUi are basod occurred prior in
the assignment. The amount of money
represented by tho paper claimed 10 ho
fraudulent wus 18,800, Out thoie l,.inlllir
with the oae declare that the sum in-
volved is very imioli larger. Jaoobs was
released on (M,000 Mb

I'lato Olass KlnM In Cmifureuen.
I'lTTSHURO, Feb. a The aunttnl meet-

ing of the Pittsburg Plate Olass oomphuy,
controlling the plate glass factories of tho
country, Is in Retston here. Urent Interest
Is uianifested In tho meeting, us there is n
bitter fight bolng made for control. Dur-
ing the past year tho net profits wero
$735,471,811, whloh Is 7K per cent, of the
onpltal Btook. The earning of the Inst
quarter, however, were but three-fourt-

of 1 per cont., or at the rate of but 1) por
cent per annum. Tho dee reuse is attrib-
uted to tho great depression In business.

Long Says It Is "I'mcttoiilly Settled."
UlNonAM, Mass., Fob. 0 Hon. John D.

Long was Interviewed yesterday on the
matter of his final nooeptnuoe of a 011 bluet
portfolio. He said: "I do not connidor
that Major McKlnley has made mo a
formal proposition yot I so wrote him
the other day. You see I oould not

what lias not lieen tendered. No
doubt it Is praotloally settled, but I havo
not yet been notified."

Uta-h- Senatorial Iendlnclc.
Salt Lakk City, Feb. 8. Only two

senatorial ballots were taken yesterday,
the rosults of the two ballots bolng:
Thatohor, 88; Itawllngs, 80; Honderson,
14 ; Bonnet, 8. This is a loss of ono for
Thatcher and a gain of ono for Rawllngs,
bolng tho highest vote cast for tho lattor
during the contest.

Threw Away Ills Cniie.
Mr. D. Wiloy, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
uroat pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Hal 111 he was so much improved that be
threw away his caurs. Ho says this liniment
did him more good than all othor mcdiclnos
and treatment put together. For salo at 50
conts por bottle by Grubler Bros., drug etoro.

Reduced llntes to Washington on Account
of the Ihausunitlnn via Pennsyl-

vania Itallrond.
For the benefit of those who desire to at

tend tho ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of Prcsidont-olec- t McKinley, tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, Z, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Potteville, $7.25;
Reading, $7.20 ; Blrdkhoro, $0.85 : Pottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $.15 ; Philadelphia,

5.40, and from all other stations on tbo
Pennsylvania system at leduced rales.

Ihis inauguration will bo a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this lino tho favorite
roll to to tho national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, liver and bowels,
oleansing tho entire system, dispel oolds, cure
hendacho, fever, habitual constipation nnd
biliousnoss. Please buy and try a box of
O. C. C. j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

murdered ly tier Admirer.
APOLLO, Pa., Feb. 2. Yesterday after-

noon James Sholhniumor shot and killed
Miss Grace Clark aud then shot himself,
nnd will probably dlo. Shnlhammer, who
is 10 years of age, has been an admirer of
Miss Clnrk, who was 17, for somo time,
but it is said tho regard was all on his
side. Tho tragedy occurred nt tho homo
of Miss Clark, six mllos in tho country,
Tho young pooplo wore lioth children of
well-to-d- o farmers, and boro excellent
reputations.

A torpid liver moans a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frequent hoadaclies.
To ovoid 6uch companions take DeWitt's
Littlo Early Risers, tho famous littlo pills.
C.II. Hagunbuch.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Sensational charges of bribery havo re-

sulted from tho election of Sonator Tur-no- r
In the stato of Washington.

Georgo S. Grlscom and H. E. Andorson
havo been appointed reoelvers for tho
Pennsylvania Lead oompnny.of Pittsburg.

Explosion nt a stroot railway powor
houso In Chicago sorloujly Injured threo
men. Chlof Englneor A. S. Murphy may
dlo.

At Albany yesterday Itov. Jamos Dow
Morrison, D. D., LL. D., of Ogdonsburgh,
N. Y., was consecrated as bishop of Du-lut-

A bill Introduced in tho Nevada legisla
ture provides that the admission to any
glovo contests held In tho stato shall not
exceed $1,

A series of game bills lntrodnoed into
the New Jersoy legislature make it un
lawful to tako doer at all until Jan. 1,
iwo, ana taereatter only llfteou days of
each year,

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis
covery Pree, v

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attacked to anything that is ollered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by wLat be bas discovered.
It is upon this prln ofll that a resident oi
KaUmasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any ibrm of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt aud uncertainty whli'.h
suoh men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sise and vigor. As it
costs nolliiriK to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, Buffering witli the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
tbey continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy In question was tbe
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men tbe streugtb tbey need, it
would seem that all men suffering with auy
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. 0.
Olds, llox 1712, Kalamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for tbe prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving lta trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evldenoe as to where information same from.

The prescription is sent free and although
seme may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, thero Is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
aud send to Mr. Olds so that hu may know
how you came to write him. la

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Exeatsfva Nfrvotfintaa from Childhood.

La Crlppe Brings on Heart Weakness.

,Er. B. P. PEAKEY. wwfor M. RR fcnrc'ji, Buchanan, On writes
I'M. 10, IMS: "la nlMhd 1 wag

anictsd with e.TiiMalro nmrensiiees, which,
almost dsrtleped late St, Vitus dance. I
partially reeoreied, but at college tt gradu-
ally grew worn. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any nnusmal oxertlen caused
tresskllng all over. la 1H0 I had a severe
attack ef Lafflrlppe wkleh brenjtki os heart
weakness. I bad beea ainoct eeastantlv

andar treatment for
norreas troubles, nnd
changed climates

Mthout avail.
Lit rbrrj I be
gan taking Br. Miles'
Restorative Hervino

vml.ft ..... t2H a Hstve aad 1.1 ror
Pills andslacs then I

havo leu staajiag 12101a aaa nerktag
harder than for years nia the gced effects
that have rosmltsd sm to ba psras&msat."

Br. MUm' Remedies are tela by all drug-
gists uaasr a posltlvs goarautoe, 2rat bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sontf roe to all appllcante.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Rlkhart, Ind.

MADE MEAluiAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBBa Ci, Iftrvous Ilea$fi Fniling Mem-or-

Impoteney, S loepleiinowi. eto., cAtisod
by Abute and other JCxontwott and Intll
craUons, They mitefrlu and ure
rtttoroLoat Yitnlifr in old orroantr. and
fit a man for tndr, butlnw or marriage,
Prtnrnnt Inaanitv ntirl fVinKiimntlnn if

taken In time. Their nm nhows Immediate improvo- -
mem ana euects n uumbi wnero rui oiners itm.upon having the cenntne AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will euro yon. We give a
positive written guarantee to effoat a cure In each caso
or refund the money. Trice AO cerf per package, or
tlx packaaee ffull treatment) for li.K). liy mail, in
plain at price Circular free.ajax Remedy co.,
For salo In Shenandoah, Pa., hy A. AV'osley

and 8. r. Klrlln, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TEtmi. twit lira aire WOMAN'S RELIEF.

UP AlwftTi nromnt and ralithla. Avoid Itmlationt.
Get Caton'i Takit Pilu and bats ftXOBEts.

M J9 Aldniff atori. orient direct fa&lftd ). nrica. tl.
Catom Spio. Co., Boston, MtM. Oar book, 4e.

For sale nt P. P. D. KirHn's drug sto re
Shennntlonh drug store

tm HAIR RESTORES)
to Hi natural color bj LDPS IIAI1C 11:IU.(JM , liiirmtesa. nleaaantodor, tlOOa Lottie

IKE'S 1IAIK TOXIC removes dandruff. tip
hatrf rom f ailing out and promote. growth vi ODa bottle

CO 108 Fulton tt., H.y.tDCp
Treatise on Hair on application rilCC

For sale by Slienandoahl.Drug Store, Klrlln's
Drue Store.

S Infallible! g
j Speedy and S

f THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE
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tP OT a single case ever re--

fJ ported vliere tnis incut- -

not effect tin ab
solute cure, when directions arc
followed in its use. What is Uic
use of Having thousands of peo-
ple die annually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 cents a
bottle. Sold by Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
Here's a sample of tbe thousands of

unaoHciteU testimonials:
Bellefonte, ra April 10,1898.

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.
Gentlemen: Unfortunately we loflt

two little girls with that dread disease,
diphtheria. Later on two more Ucamo
111 with throat affection which y

tumid Into diphtheria. Wo
naturally became grtly alarmed. A
neighbor kindly advised us to use
Thompson's Diphtheria Curo which wo
did, and in exactly three days tho phlegm
In their throats had disappeared and
the little ones were soon fuuJ recovered
Never In the preparation nny medi-
cine was there a greater boon to human
Ity than hy this medicine. I beseech
every family In this country to try thta
remedy when members orthelr family
suirer from any throat or dlphtherltlo
trnnhlPA. lui It will noNtttvelv etTect the

? SnsTfRniare. sire I. E.Fiedler,
jsast Jiign atreei.

MANUPAOTUHCO BY THB

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,
WILLIAM6PORT, PA.

! PRICE. 50G. A BOTTLE '
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the 1'ACIFIO

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 11. stopping at New Orleans during
Murdl Oros festivities, and allowing four weekn
in California, and Maroh 27, returning on
regular trains within nine months. Round trip
rates from uU points on the Pennsylvania lull-roo- d

Hysteut oast of Pittsburg : SttO.OO for tour
of February 94, and (210.00 for tour of March 37,

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will lenvo New York and Philadelphia
February 9 nnd 38, and Maroh 9, 1W7
ltatti r aiiuniM pll muta In both
directions, (60.00 from New York, and 148.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York and rhUadel;
plila February 11, Mafoh 11. AW"
and 22. and Slay U, INT. HaiM, Intitul-
ing transportation and two Jays' aeepmmodft-tio- n

at the best Weahlngton II"tel. 9N.K) 'rem
New York, and 1UB from Phlkvlelnhia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURMINfJ DUISCT, OR VIA.

' RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Febril'
ary 20, Match 18, and April U, laVT.

For detailed IWnefarles and eUiM luforiuaUen
apply at Uaket aAiielss r sWiw Ueo. vr.
Upyd. Aast SWf foes. Agei.t, Broad Street
WKtloit, IWIadeTprla.


